
10 Brar Street, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

10 Brar Street, Thornhill Park, Vic 3335

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 312 m2 Type: House

Bal Amardeep

0413870550

https://realsearch.com.au/10-brar-street-thornhill-park-vic-3335
https://realsearch.com.au/bal-amardeep-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-truganina


$580,000

This  near brand new exciting piece of modern day home, positioned in  highly sought-after new pocket of Thornhill Park

with upcoming shopping complexes, schools and parklands. This near  new home is  few yards away from thornhill park

primary school.This wonderful home comprises of four bedrooms all with built in robes, feature master bedroom

equipped with full walk in robe and ensuite finished  an inbuilt wall niche in the shower , Stone benchtop and much more.

While the main bathroom that services the remaining three bedrooms boasts similar upgrades with additional

freestanding bath.The well designed open modern kitchen comes equipped with some of the finest quality fittings such as;

900mm oven/cooktop, upgraded cabinetry and ample storage space. The family/meals area seamlessly allows the natural

light to flow through all living quarters .With the interior of the property boasting a large range of elite inclusions; like high

Ceiling 2.7 M,   Stone Benchtop in Kitchen , Front  Landscaping, All around the house Concrete,  much more.Key Features

Includes :# Wide Entry# High Ceiling 2.7M# Master Bedroom with ensuite & WIR# 3 Bedrooms with BIR"S# Large size

common bathroom # Large chefs kitchen# 900 mm Appliances# Dishwasher# Spacious Living Area# Evaporative

cooling# Roller Blinds#Double vanity in master Ensuite# Concrete all around the house# Front  Landscaping # Remote

controlled Garage# Much more !!Location facts:  -Few steps  to  Thornhill Park primary school- Upcoming Thornhill child

care centre(20m)-Upcoming Thornhill shopping centre(300m)-Upcoming kindergarten(20m) -Upcoming Medical Centre (

Just Few Steps 20m)- Upcoming Thornhill train station (Walkin Distance)- Upcoming Melton Hospital (5 mins drive)-

Bacchus Marsh Grammar school ((9 mins drive )-Thornhill library and community centre(200m)• All distances are

approx.:Don't pass by this rare opportunity to secure this stunning home, so callJP Kahlon  0433 540 086Bal Amardeep

413 870 550DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only

and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


